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The City.

The old Board of Alderman met yesterday
jclose up their business of the past year,
'onsiderable business was transacted, which
ill appear in the proceedings to-morrow.

The new Board meet for organization on
jesday evening next.

St. Panl Gas Company.

The Gao Company have succeeded in nmk-

; an exceedingly favorable contract —so

r as the interests of the company and cit-

ens generally are concerned—with Mr.
toy, for the immediate commencement and

erection of the works for the manufacture
of a cheaper article of light than can possi-
bly be supplied otherwise than by coal gas.

The contract provides that the principal
buildings of the works are to be of stone,
with iron roof. The retort house will be 30
by 50 feet, and 20 feet high ; the purifying-
room and office, 40 by 30 ; the coal sheds
47 by 22, supported by iron pillars. The
gas-holder will be 52 feet in diameter, and
14 feet deep, with capacity to hold 30,000
cubic feet of gas. The purifier will be ca-

pable of purifying 100,000 cubic feet ptr

day. Three miles of main pipe, along the
principal streets, are contracted to be laid
within time to receive the gas as soon as the
works are completed.

We congratulate our city upon this great

march she has made, for one so young, in a

substantial and needful improvement of this
kind ; and trust the enterprising gentlemen
who have embarked their means in the un-

dertaking, will not have any cause io regret

the act. In a year or less from this time,
St. Paul willbe lighted with gas.

The Law of Libel —Pennsylvania has
at last erased from her statute books that
old and unjust law of libel which says, “the

greater the truth the greater the libel.”—

The law as recently passed by the Legisla-
ture, says:

“That on the trial of indictments for writ-
ing or publishing a libel, the truth of the
matter charged as libellous may be given in
evidence; and if the jury in any such case
shall find that the same was written or pub-
lished from good motives and for justifiable
ends, and that the matter so charged was
true, it shall operate to the acquittal of the
defendant or defendants.

the superintendant ofpublic instruc-
tion in California recommends that a copy
of Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary should
be placed in every school in the State.—
Exchange.

We know of men who had the suffragis
of the “Democracy” of St. Paul for school
lnspectois, on Tuesday last, who have about
as much need to study Webster’s Dictionary
before being qualified for that office, as have
any of the youngest children in the schools
of California or elsewhere.

The Zeiting.—Mr. Ortweir has enlarged
his paper, the Minnesota Zeiting, to double-
medium size, and otherwise greatly improv-
ed its appearance. Itis now one of the lar-
gest and best appearing German papers pub-
lished in the United States, and well worthy
of patronage by our merchants and business
men as an advertising medium.

Thf, Battle of Rivas— The following is
the Walker account of the battle of Rivas
whereat the Colonel was evidently defeated

by bis own showing:
“On the 7th inst., the Costa Ricans took

possession of Rivas with 2,010 men. Outlie
11 th, Gen. Walker, with COO men, attacked
them. After a fight of 17 and a half hours,
he was obliged to abandon the city from
want of ammunition, leaving 0(0 Costa Ri-
cans dead on the field and a laige number
wounded. His loss in killed, wounded and
missing, is reported about 100.”

Indiana. —A large Anti-Ncbrasba State
convention was held at Indianapolis on the 2d
iust. Speeches were made by Col. Lane, of

Kansas, Lieut. Gov. Ford, of Ohio, and others.
A strong ticket was nominated for State of-

ficers.

Kansas Affairs.—At last accounts, the
congressional committee were in Session at

Lawrence.
Stringfellow went before the commilte of

investigation, demanding as a citizen of Kan-

sas to appear himself or by counsel to intro-
duce testimony and examine witnesses. Mr.

Howard, the chairman, refused the demand,
on the ground than the objects of their com-

ing would thereby be defeated as the result
would be not an investigation on their part

but an inquisition by everybody. A standing

army will be stationed at Lawrence, until all

arrests are made and prisoners conveyed to

Loco mp ton.

The Rev. ltufus \Y• Griswold, D.D., has

n press a pamphlet on his famous divorce

suit, which will probably appear as soon as

the court have granted the motion of his

counsel to allow him to come in and com-

plete the record, so as to show that he has
really been divorced.

Aid for Col. Walker,

New Orleans, Ma}' 3.

Considerable excitement is manifested
here with regard to Colonel Walker’s af-

fairs, and active exertions are being made by
his friends to send him aid. Parker II
French is here.

New York, May 5

The May Anniversaries commenced in the
city last evening. The churches were all
well filled and the proceedings were of uni-
versal interest. The Presbyterian Board of
Foreign Missions had an eloquent sermon by
Rev. Mr. Cooley, at Rev. Dr. Potts’s church.
The receipts of the j-ear are put at $201,-
934, and the expenditures nearly the same,
showing a balance of $25. Increased re-
ceipts over last pear, SI,OOO.

Rumored Withdrawal tf President Pierce.

Washington, May 3.
An alleged well-founded rumor in the

Sentinel this morning, to the effect that Pre-
sident Pierce intends to withdraw his name

a candidate for the Cincinnati nomination,
iL entirely destitute of foundation.

Washington Items

New York, M»y sth.
The Herald correspondent telegraphs from

Washington :
“Arumor is current at the

State Department this morning, to the ef-
fect that General Walker has sent to New
Orleans for reinforcements for his army, as
his hopes of success since his defeat were
not of an encouraging character.” The dis-
tinguished person who gave me this infor-
mation assumes it to be correct, but is ap-
prehensive that the administration null inter-
fere to prevent him from reaching Nicaragua.

He represents the readiness of hundreds
to leave New Orleans, and is assured
from the extraordinary excitement that pre-
vails in that city in favor of Walker, that
should the Marshal of that district interpose
sea force to prevent the departure of those
resolved upon going to Walker’s aid, serious
consequences may follow, as opposing force
will certainly be used.

A new feature in the Vice-Presidential
game will soon become apparent in the pre-
sentation of the names of Senators ex-Gov-
eraor Brown of Mississippi, and the Hon.
Frederick S. Stanton, of Tennessee.

The Tribune correspondent telegraphs
from Washington : The cabinet meeting to-

morrow will be truly important from the at-

tempt to carry the recognizance of Walker’s
government. The President is still strongly
inclined to favor it, pressed by Quitman,
Douglas, and others. The present policy is,
to introduce this subject in the platform of
the Cincinnati Convention. A portion of
the cabinet that favored the project three
days ago, are less anxious, after opposing
considerations have been presented.

From the Cleveland Plalndealer.

Rush of Emigration. —Never before in
the history of this country has the tide of
emigration from the East been so fast and
furious. Although the arrivals from Europe
have fallen offalmost fiftypercent, from last
season the number is still very great. The
number of live Yankees now leaving the
rocks, mountains and shores of the New
England States, is unprecedented. A visit
to the depot of the Lake Shore Road any
morning, will give any one a more vivid im-
pression of the magnitude aud character of
this people urging its w y by steam to the
Western prairies, than we obtain even from
the statistics. This morning twenty-eight
cars full to overflowing arrived from the
East. During the hour which elapses be-
tween their arrival and the starting of the
Toledo trains, the depot presents a scene of
which the one we saw is a fair sample. The
arrivals included at least 1,400 people. Here
were 300 Germans, mostly young, healthy,
hard-working farmers and mechanics, with
their rosy-cheeked, buxom wives, and a nu-
merous stock of flaxen-haired children.
They are fresh from the wine-growing hill-
sides of (he Rhine, and every one has a
knowledge of the grape and fruit cultivation,
which will be valuable capital to introduce
into our rich Western country. They bring
a little hard-earned cash to buy their lands
with, and will prove to be the best grape-
growers and wine-makers of the country.

There are several hundred emigrants from
Ireland, bound for lowa, land of new rail-
roads and potatoes. They seek labor, and
labor awaits them in a country which is
evincing more enterprise and prosperity ih in

any other state in the Union. The crowd,
however, which interested us more than any
other, included 210 well-dressed and thr.f y-
looking Americans, bound for Minnesota.
They were a joint-stock compan}’, many ot

them young men, but the majority of them
having their good Yankee wives and little
children with them. They had their com-
mittee in advance to select a site for the

I colony. They had carjienters, blacksmiths,
shoemakers, tailors, a physician an 1 a
preacher. They had come together at New
York city from all parts of New York and
New England, and were full of confidence
and hope in their project. They pay into a
common fund ten dollars each to purchase
the land, and their fares from New Yorkcity
to the Mississippi are twelve dollars each.
On their arrival at their destination, with
tl.at aptitude for system and self-gover; -

ment, they will organize and immediately
find themselves a thoroughly-acquainted
community, with every convenience and va-
riety of trades, they will set up schools and
begin to live with a broader field for effort,

and a better homestead than the old Eastern
States could ensure them. Success to them.
Millions of hands want acres, and millions
of acres want hands.

The debate between Hawkins and Gretn

upon the question, which is productive < f
most evil, gambling or intemperance ? com-
menced at Indianapolis on Monday night.

The Journal says :

Both speakers had two “ turns ” at the
question, but the second one of each was a
“round turn” away from it. The debate
lasted about two hours, and was really very
interesting, and every way well worth a

vbP, even as an amusement, setting aside
its higher claims on our attention.

Baltimore, 2d May.
The Southern mail brings New Orleans

dates of Saturday. Details of Mexican news

to the 22d of April represent the Country to

be in a state of profound quietness.
lion. Pierre Soule has consented to ad-

dress the citizens of New Orleans on the
Central American question. lie expresses
great sympathy with Walker.

Our market is now well supplied
with choice fresh meats, and spring vegeta-

bles arc beginning to come in. 1\ m. Noot,
Esq., left with us, several days ago, fine

spring onions, grown in the open air since the

frost has disappeared this season.

The Cyclopedia of Modern Travel, on

which Mr. Bayard Taylor is engaged is to be
completed in June, after which Mr. Taylor
will return to Europe, to spend two years,
principally iu Sweden, Norway and Russia.

A new sort of shoe is now made at Ando-
ver, Mass., out of leather, gutta percha, and
other things, without sewing. The sole can
be melted offand on again without damage ;

the shoe is water-proof, more durable than
other shoes, and 200 persons are employed
in the manufacture.

Bochsa, the harpist, died in Australia on

the Ist of January last. He was an old

man, probably over seventy, and first came

to this country about eight years ago, accom-
panied by Madame Anna Bishop.

River Item*.

The Galena and Granite State, of the Ga-
lena Packet Line, were in port yesterday
evening. Speaking of the latter craft, re-
minds us that she is new in these waters,
and has not yet been properly presented to
the public. She is a boat, in model and
other t ings, that more closely resembles the
old favorite “Nominee,” than any craft we
have seen since her daj’s. In regard to
speed, the Galena Advertiser, of Tuesday,
informs us that “Tho Granite State, on her
return from St. Paul, [last trip] made one
of the quickest trips on record, reaching our
levee just twenty-six aud a half hours after
leaving St. Paul.” She is in command of
Captain Hurd, an experienced and accommo-
dating officer, from the Ohio river, with our
friend Harson—who last year made hosts of
friends as clerk of the City Belle—in the
business office. Tho Granite State is the
packet down this morning, and leaves at
nine.

The Clarion from Rock Island, newly
repaired, and fixed up in regular packet
style, arrived yesterday. She is about en-
tering into the Prescott and Taylor’s Falls
trade.

The Atlanta, Captain Perkins—a large
stern-wheeler—from St. Louis, came in yes-
terday. We understand she goes down again
this morning.

The Reveille went up the Minnesota yes-
terday, crowded as usual.

To-morrow, the Equator, Captain 0. M

Maxwell, will start for Fort Ridgley, which
will be the first voyage to that high port
during the past two years.

Theatrf, Market Hall —The opening
night on Wednesday has fully established
the reputation of Messrs. Hough & Myers’
dramatic company as one of the most effi-
cient and talented now to be found on any
stage in the West. The audience was as

large as the capacity of the Hall would allow;
and he or she must be a grumbler indeed
who was not entirely pleased and satisfied
with the performance, of thcHunchback, and
also the concluding farce of “Sketches in In-
dia.” We have seen in our lifetime many
professed “stars” on the boards of the great
cities, not really equal to Miss Deering in
the character of Julia; and Mrs. Bernard’s
Helen was as correct is we are in the habit
of seeing the character rendered by ladies of
the profession who make much greater pre-
tentions. The gentlemen, also, all acquitted
themselves with great credit in both pieces.
In short, this company is composed of tal-
ented and well studied people in their pro-
fession, capable, as we said yesterday, of
presenting inexcellent style any play in the
range of the English drama.

A large number of ladies were present;
the Hall is comfortably arranged; and the
best of order preserved by the police under

he direction of Marshal Miller.
To-night, Tobin’s Sterling Comedy of the

Honey Moon will be presented, and an

amusing afterpiece will follow.

MARRIED.

On the sih of Jla-, by Rev. A. M. Torhert. MR. C. O.
VANDiNRUiiGH <>r Red Wing, t<. Aiio s Carrie N.
Burbank, daughter of Col. S. Burbank ol St. Paul.

In Probate Court
At a Genera! Session of the Probate Court he'd in and
for the County ofRamsey, at St Paul, on Tuesday
the fifth day of May, A. D. 1856, in the matter
ofthe estate ofCAROLINA ll,UFFlCLß,deceased:
On reading and tilln? ihe petition of llarvey Olliccr,

Administiator <u ilie rt'atc of Carolina B.
Oilier, late of tho city of Natchez, in the State or Miss-
issippi, deceased, show.ng that tin re is n>: emncleut
peisonal estate inhis hands, as administrator, to pay
the debts outstanding against tl. • deceased, an i the ex-
pense of administrai ion open the said estate, and that
it Is nece-sary to sell a part of Uie real estate belong-
ing thereto, for the payment of such debts.

It is Ordered, tlintail persons Interested in the estate
of the said Carollnia B. Otiicer, deceased, appear at
session of the Pfubate Court, to be liolden on Thursday,
the 19th day of June, 1856, at 10 o’clock in the lorcuoon
to show cause, If any there be, why license should not
be granted to said Administrator to sell so much of the
real estate of the siiddecoased as shall be n ces ary to
pay the debts of the said estate. And that a c, py of
this order be published for four concecutive weeks iu
the Weekly Hinnesotian, a newspaper published in St.
Paul in said county. 4ww A. 0. JONES.

District Court —Second Judicial District.

Territory of Minnrso'a, j
Oonnty of Ramsey. J

Summons foi a mun<'y demand cn a contract for the
payment of money.

Fiman Caxeau, John H. Mason, Co-partners doing bu-
sines- under Die Arm. name and slyie of Cazt-au fc
Mason, Ajainst Oliver Ani"S'

To Oliver Ames the above named defendant.
are hereby summoned andn-qul.cd to answer

M. the complaint of the Plaintiff which 1< Hied In the
Office of the Clerk of the District Court of the County
of Ramsey, Territory of Minnesota, and to serve a copy
of your answer thereto on the subscribers, a: their office
In the city of Saint Paul, Minnesota, within twenty
days efter the service heieof exclusive Jof the

day of such service ; and 'f you fall to answer vhesaid
complaint as a ore -aid, the plaintiffs in the actl< n will
take Judgment against you for the sum of two hundred
and ulnety-flvo djllars an I seventy-five cents ami In-
terest on the same from and after the tlr.-t day of June,
A. D. 1356, besides the costs and di-bursemeuts ot this
action. SANBORN & FRENCH,

• Atty’s for P.atntlffs.
St. Paul, April 19, 1856. ti.v.

Inthe matter ofthe Estate of Carolina B. Officer,
deceased.

Territory of Minnesota, )

Ramsey County. (

In the Probate Court ot said County.
Whereas, at a special term of the said Probate Court,

held in ami for said county of Ramsey, at the City or
St- Paul, on the 3d day or May, A. D. 1566, the under-
signed were appointed Commissioners to receive, ex-
amine and adjust all claims and riiiuands of all j>er-

<ons against the estate of the raid deceased, ihere tore.'
Nottce l-i hereby given, that we, the undrrsig nr d,

Commissioners as aforesaid, will meet at the office of
Messrs. Sanborn to French, In the City of St. Paul
aforesaid, on the 7th day of June, A. D, 1866, and cn
theseventh (7tl>) day of ca<h sneer eding month for six
months after the said 3d day of May,to receive, exam-
ine and adjust all claims and de rnaLds against the es-
tate of the satd deceased.

And all claim-i and dem in U must b 3 presented to the
undersigned within six m ruths from the data ot this
nctice, or the same willbe forever barred.

THEODORE FRENCH,
PARKER PAINE.

St. Paul, May 8,1836. daw4w.

Dubuque and Saint Paul
PACKET COMP’NY

J P. FARLET, President.

DAILY LINE TO SAINT PAUL.
THE Boats of this Hue will

make regular trips from
Dubuque to St. Paul, leaving
Dubuque every morning, con- (fQo*

_

nectlng with trains on the 1111- HJaESS'
nofs Central Railroad golng-Wa~— n laiiEßl
and returning. The following Boats comprise the Line:

FANNY nARRIS, J. Warden, Master.
EXCELSIOR, Kingman, “

KATE CASSEL, S. Harlow, . “

FLORA, G. W. Fairman, “

golden state, wm. d. van pelt.

AU First class and well known Steamers, commanded
by skillful and gentlemanly officers. Their punctuality
may be relied on.

For Freight or passage, apply on board, or to
J. W. BASS fc Co., Agents,

At whose Warehouse Freight for points below may be

eft tor shipment Free of charge. ap26daw6m
T'mes copy.

TT KWIS* CELEBRATED COLORS —1400 lbs Lewis’
B A Paris, Chrome and Richmond Green, Chrome Tel-
low, Prussian Blue, etc. for sale by

DAT n> JKNES^

LYMAN C. DAYTON,
Dealer in Beal Estate,

And Land Warrant Locater.
Office at injunction ofSt. Anthony f Third, Streeti

near the Post-Qffice.

References:
New-York. (Messrs Bornp & Oakes

Messrs. Miiis 4* Johnson, “ Marshall Jt-Co.
P. T. Buieley, Esq. Providence.

Philadelphia. Nathan Mason. Esq.
Chag. Childs, Esq John L. Noyes, Esq*
Osborn Conrad Esq. A. B. Dike, Esq.

New - Oi-leans. Chicago.
Messrs.Brnwn,Johuson fcCo. Messrs. J. W. Gates fcCo.

Cincinnati. Messrs. Myers & Co.
Hon. Edward Woodruff. Saint Louie.
Wm. Woodruff, Esq. John n. Rankin, Esq

Pittsbvrgh. Otis West,Esq.
Messrs M asou & Co. j Oalena.

Minnesota. Messrs. B. H. Campbell &
Gov. W. A. Gorman. | Co.
Ex-Gov. Alex. Ramsey. ICapt. Orrtn Smith;
non. H.M. Rioe . !

Notice to Capitalists.
Greatest Bargain? in Land ever offered

in St. Paul-
THE followln.tr pieces of Real Estate will be sold ai

20 per cent, below the Marketpricee :

15000 acres ol Land in dlflereut parts of the Territory,
«t from $•/ to $lO per acre.

4500 acre.- adjoining the City of St. Paul.
660 “ at La Pointe Lake, Superior.
1-0 lots in. Dayton St Irvine’s Addition to St. Panl.
108 acre lots In I yrnan Dayton’s « te

88 6 “ •* Dayton h. Warren’s “ •*

60 *< “ Lyman C. Dayton’s 2nd “ <»

75 “ various portions of the City of St. Paul,
improved and unlraprovel.

The Warehouse, Store and Lou at the Upper Land Inc
belonging to Liman Dayton.

The above will be sold iu quantities to suit purchas-
ers.

Terms, K cash and the remainder In 1 and 2 years.
My prices are such as to enable mo to guarantee 25 per
cent, upon the amount paid in cash.

I will guarantee 60 per cent upon locations of Land
Warrants tor others,in 2 years.

Loans negotiated for capitalists, yielding from 24 to
60 per cent., upon unexceptionable Real Estate security.

Information always given with pleasure to etraugers
in relation to lands in the Territory.

Oct 18-t.f

V. K. ROUTT,
General Steamboat Agent,
A TTENDS '-Illusively to delivering, collecting, and ail

otner cosiness tor Steamboats.
Oifioo on the Lower Lever. np23 !tf

For Minnesota River.
People’s Minnesota River Packet Co.

fmr+tmma, In connection with the Galena and

Ifh '- -J? Minnesota, and Dubuque and St Loui-
Packet companies, the flue stca ncr

EQUATOR
Capt. O.H. MAXWELL,will run as above during the
eason. For Freight or passage apply to

V. K. ROUTT, Agent,
Lower Levee, St Paul.

People’s Minnesota River Packet Co.
- In connection with tho Galena and

' Minnesota, and Dubuque and St Louis
packet ccnipantes, the Fast Packet

SSSJSS&i REVEILLE,
Capt. R. M. SPENCER, will run as above during the
season. For Freight or pa-sage apply to

V. E. ROUTT, Agent
Lower Levee, St Paul

People’s Independent Line.
St Paul, Dunleith, Dubuque, Oalena and Fulton City

. Packet. In connection with the
<JI d Railroads, the fast running steamer

BEN COUKSIN,
Capt. J. Stewart, will make regular

V. K. ROUTT, Agent,
Lower Levee, St Pat 1

People’s Independent Line.
St Paul, Eubuquc, Davcnpcrt, and St Louie Packet
- The Light Draught steamer

4 FIRE OAXOE,
n. Force, will run regularly

” --

above during the season. For
Freight or passage apply to V. K. ROUTT, Agent,

Lower Levee, St Paul.

People’s Independent Line.
Saint Paul, Dunleith, and Saint Louis Packet.

. -2M. The splendid Low Draught and Fast
R Running steamer

‘
'***'

Card. S. H. Boyce, win run during tl-.c
aeaeon as above. Fur freight or passage app’y to

V. K. ROUTT, Agent,
Lower Levee, St Paul

For the Upper Mississippi River.
rfs—., - The Freight and Passenger steamer,

LdfeSteS' GOV. RAMSEY,
•5. J 'i.n .fluß Qayt. Young, wilt make regu’ar trips from
St Anthony t«> Sank Rupids dnrlni the entire season ot
navigation. Freight and passe.ugers will be receipted
through from St Paul by the agent. For freight or pas-
sage apply to V. K. ROUTT, Agent,

L>wer larvce, St Paul.

For tlie Minnesota River.
S’. Pavl and Traverse des Sioux Packet Company

LOVIS ROBERTS 4' CO.,
taL Will run n tri-weekly 1 111" of first class

! rackets irum St. Paul to Traverse des
Sioux, St. Peter, Mankato, Fort Ithlgel}

-Jiml nth r t"t—r points upon the
Minnesota River. Th*y will make regular trips from

St Paul direct t > said points, when the stage of the wa-

ter willpermit their crossing the Rapids, and by tran-
shipment when too low for that purpose.

The Company have a convenient and commodious

warehouse at. the Rapids, where all goods can be stored
m safety, and forwarded at all times to the various
points above.

Allgoods destined for the Minnesota River willbe re-

ceived by the Agent of Ur* Company at St Paul, and
shipped linme liateiy to their points of destination

53- This Line willreceipt for frelguts to any port on

the Minnas ta ten cents per hundred cheaper than any

other boats. w. n. stiixm in,
ApH6(llf Receiving and Shipping Asent tor St Tan!

Galena, Dunleith & Minnesota
PACKET COMP’NY

ORRIN SMITH, President ...J. R. JONES, Secretary,

ARRANGEMENT FOR

-uUSsI 1856. ulElhl
Two Daily Lines to Saint Paul,

AND A

DAILY LINE TO ROCK ISLAND.

IMMED’ATF.i.Y on the opening of Navigation, the

Boats of this company willcommence making reg-

ular trips between Galena and Saint Paul, leaving Ga-

lena every morning and evening (Sundays excepted) in

time to d i business at Dubuque and Dualellh, and con-

nect at Dunleith with the trains of the lUluots Centra!
Railroad from the East and South going up and return-
ing. They willstop at all Intermediate points, and re-

main at St. Paul sufficiently long for passengers to visit

be Falls of St. Anthony. The following boats comprise

ihe line between Galena and St. Paul .*

WAR EAGLIi, Capt.D. S. Harris-
Gaikna

“ Kennedy lodwk k

NORTHERN BELI E, “ PRESTON LODWKK

GOLDEN ERA, “ J PARKER.
LADY FRANKLIN, “ **. B. Lucas.
OCEAN WAVE,

“ B.H.GLEIM.
CITY BELLE,

“ y®**Lawton.

GRANITE STATE, “ £• T. Hurd,
ALHAMBRA, “ W. H. Gabbert.

Allfirst-class steamers, commanded by the most aklil-

ful and gentlemanly officers, and are fitted up with a

view to the safety and comfort of passengers. Being U.

S. mall boats, and running In connection with the Rail-

road. their punciualtiy can be relied upon. Thla Cum-

paay willalso rnn the
ROYAL ARCH, Captain J. J. Smith,
6RK VK SLAVE* L. uOLL*

between Galena and Rock Island, making a dally line

connecting at Rock Island with the “Cblcag. and Rock

Island Ratlroav.*' and the ‘*St. Louts, Keokuk and Rock

Island” line of first class steamers; at Fulton Citywith
the trains of the Chicago, Fulton and lowa Railroad,
and at Galena with the boats of the Galena, Dnnleith.
Dubuque and St. Paul line of steamers, thus ferming a

safe, comfortable and rentable line between St. Louie
and St. Paul, connecting wttb the Railroads at Dußleith

Fulton City and Rock Island.
For freight or passage apply at the office on board, or

to Campbell, Jones fc Co., Galena; Campbell, Stlmson
fc Co., Dunleith ; Edward Stlmson k Co., Dubuque

Blakeley fc Burbank, or Borup k Champlin, St. Paul;
Porar k Co., or Langley k Co., Rock Island ; H. P.
Weborg fc Co., or Jno.

CAMPEELL, JONES fc CO-, Agenta,
No. 35 Levee, Galcua.

Galena, April2,1856.
' ap22daw6m

Solution of Citrate of Magnesia,

OR PURGATIVE MINERAL WATER.—ThIa pre-

paration la particularly recommended aa a subati-
tutefor Bpaom Salts and Seidlit* Powders, being both
more agreeable to the taste and more pleasant to Its

operations. It la a cooling cathartic, and operates

mildly. Prepared and aold by
£ jrnks,

Jylddtf Cor. 3d and Cedar Sts., Bt. Paul.
TT OOKING GLASS PLATE on band, an cut to an}

JLI dealred alxe without charge by DAT k JRNKS

Tans House still keeps the ascendancy In Wtae
French and American Perfumery and Fancy Arti-

cled, far proof of which come and aee. The va-

atlea are on hand also. PAT fc JBNKB.

Rates of Money and Exchange.

Banking Office of

JIACKUBIN & EDGE R TON
No. 6, Wii flow nouse, cor. St. Anthony A Fort St.

Exchange on New York sold at H per cent premium.
“ Chicago ** H k« «

Galena « H <• ««

Rates of Discouu! for good paper, 3 per cent a month.
“ on real estate, 2to 3 »«

H per cent premium paid for Sight Drafts on N. York.
Interest I aid ou Special Drpositsjer 3Udsys or over, at
the rate of 12 per cent a year.

Wo take on Deposit and pa\ r.ient of debts due to Ur
Bills of all hanks Ingood credit.

the Ist of April the law prohibiting under pen-
alties, the passing, as well as Issuing of shinptaeters-
goes Into effect. We thcrefi re notify depositors that <>iiand after that day we cease to receive Burup & Oakes’
certiflcatcs for collection or otherwise.

POPULAR TRADE.
CATHCART & COS

Semi-Annual Sales willCommence
ON THURSDAY, MAY Ist ,

At their Old Stand, 20 Roberts Street, St. Paul.

WHEN the«- willbe prewired to exhibit to the citi-
zens of Sain! Paul and Minnesota generally,

the Largest, cheapest and best selected stock <>t

FOREIGN S; DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
Ev. r eff-red in this Territory. We are receiving by
every steamer from the Eastern markets, the newest
and most choice style of Spring Goode.

RICH FRENCH DRESS GOODS,
Of every description; comprising

Superb Flounced Silk Robes,
Flounced Grenadine Robes ,

Organdy, Laron, Jaconet and Swiss Robes,
Berage and Tissue Flounced Robes,

Confined styles of
Jaspe, Striped and Plaid Silks,

Very Beautiful French and India Silks
In styl.- and qua liy not to be had any vhcre el.-o.

Printed French Organdy Muslins ,

French Jaconets,
Beautiful styles of

Printed Challis, Berages & Tissues
A Large and Beautiful Stock of French and Scotch

Embroidery Work, Muslins, etc., in Collars. Under-
sleeves, Bauds, Flounces, Edgings and Ins. riings.

French Lace Collars and Underdetvcs.
A Large and Beautiful assortment of

Spring and Summer Shawls,
In printed and Plain Cashmere, plain and Embroidered
Crape. Broclia, Long and Square, and

SILK SHAWLS,
$•’.000 worih of MANTILLASand TALMASfrom $2

up to S3O, cf the latest French styles.

1600 pieces Rich Bonnet Rlbtoi.s. Trimming Geo Is
In endless variety.

1000 Parasols
Of every style. The Largest and most complete stock

of nOSIERv ever kept In this city.

Alexandre’s Kid Gloves in all shades and sizes.
A Full and Complete Stock of

House Furnishing Goods.
Table Linen, Napkins, Toweling, tCO White Quilts,
from $1,50 up. I-ace and Muslin Window Curtains,
with all the Trimmtrgs.

CARPETING.
Imperial Velvet, Brussels, Imperial, 3-ply, superfine

ingrained and line Lowell’s Malting, Druggctt*, Mats,
Rugs, Floor Oil C otbs, etc.

In iibort, we have a stock of over $76,0(0 worth ot

new and choice goods, which we willsell wliolesa'e and
retail ut unprceedHiitedly

Low Prices for Cash Only !

CATHCART& CO
April 30, 1866

St. Paul Drug Store—Notice.
11IAVEassociated with me in the Drug Business. Mr.

J. It. JRNK.S, late of Philadelphia, who lias been
raised In the Drug business in that City, and is a thor-
oughly practical Pharmaceutist and manuiaituriiifi
Chemist.

The business will hereafter be conducted under the
name andstyle of Day & Jenks. DAVIDDAT.

TITE have received and opened by far the largest and
” best selectied stock of Druss, Chemical*. Paints,

Oils, Brushes, Perfnmery, Window Glass and Druggisis
Glassware, etc, ever brought above St. touts. Our

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
Were bought tn New York and Philadelphia,directly of
the Importers and Manufacturers, and all submitted to
personal inspection anil are warranted pure and fresh.
No expense or pains has been spared or will hereafter
be to furnish the very best and purest ot medicines.

We are doing and intend tod" a Jobbing Business, and
arc prepared to boH goods at as iow prices as they can
tie bought in Galena or Chi'ago or anywhere tn the
West. The Public are respectfully invited tocail and
examine for themselves, for we are confident if they ilo
they willgo nofurther to supply their wants.

JeU DAY & JENKS.

V ARD OIL—6bbls for sale by
MA Ju'y 10 DAY A JENKS,

WHITING—20 bbls In store and for sale by
DAY &. JENKS.

To Builders, Lumber Dealers, &c-
Norcross’ Plaining and Matching Machines, note

offered, to the Public.

TnE Supreme Court ot the United States having
iinunlmou ly decided that <he above named Ma-

chines do not tn any manner infringe upon the monop-
oly or the Woodworth patent, the fight to const! uc: and
use the same in any part of Michigan, Wisconsin, lowa,
and Minnesota, Is now offered to the Public on the most

favorable terms.
Upon actual experiment In their pracllcal cpiration,

running through a period of more than two years, and
various test tjlals w ith other machines, In which they
have Invariably been awarded the premium, the Nor-
cross Patent Is found to be very much itiperior to any
other In use,furtlie following reasons, viz:

Ist. They are afforded at a less price than any other
machine, capable or doing good work,

2d. The knives or cutlers being so arranged as to act
upon the underside of the board, as it. parses through
the machine, the shavings are easily disposed ot wlih-
ont extra labor, or danger to the operator

31. They are operated with less power, less atten-
tion. and perform better work than any other machine,

anil being simpler In their constroctlun, aic less liable
to get out of order.

53“ A person well skilled In the business, will visit
Minnesota early this spring, for tbe purpose of setting
up and putting In operation these machines. Purchas-

ers mast supply themselves at an taily day, in order to
avail themselves of his services-

rsr Such as are de-lrous of purchasing the right to
any extent of territory embraced tn any one of tbe above
named States, will make application to

NELSON CROFS,at
Milwaukee Wisconsin.

P. S. Machines supplied direct from the manufac-
tory, on short notioe. [March 14,1856.

Pure Liquors for tko Trade.

TUB subscriber having atlll a very large stock of Wines
and Liquors, aud being anxious to close out a portton

U prepared te sell at low prices. As regards (he quali-
ty of his goods he challenges competition, and as for an

assortment It is second to nono In this city,among which
particularly to be noted are

10 casks OtarJ Dupuy Brandy, vintage 1846.
6 do Castro Madeira.

6 do Old Sercial Sherry.
3 do Beigbedere do
8 do Pure Juice—Port

Also a number of packages of Irish and Scotch Whis-
ky, Santa Cruz and Jamaica Rum, and a fine article of
Clover Leaf Gin. Table wines of various grades, gnd a
genuine article of Sauturne, the veritable wine Tequlr-
ed for Sacramental purposes. Allof the above he will
guarantee pure as Imported, having been procured from
first hands, and was withdrawn from government ware-
house under his own supervision. As a further surety
of their genuineness, the Custom House seal may be

found attached to packages untouched.
He begs the particular attention of the medical facul-

ty to the above fects, trusting they willremember, when
In want, that the only place where unadulterated liquors
can be found 1* at

J. G. PHRBENOOTPS,
Roberta Bt. betwsen fourth and Fifth.

CONCLUSION.
BOND & KELLOGG would say briefly, that they

never were half so well prepared for an activi
fall and w inter business, we can and willsell as cheapas any house West of Chicago. We can afford to throw
in the frli-ghl inm Dunlelth and make money besides.We want AILour city and country customers to cal)
as soon as possible. Country merchants willplease givt
us one call at least, before purchasing.

OLD B.' O.V'N DRUGSTORE,
Upper Town, St. Taul,

Nov 21-<Hf BOND &c KELLOGG-

Sale at Public Auction.
TyiLL he gold at public sale on Monday the 12:h dayT ’ of May aex( at 10 o’clock, am> that valuable bu-
-incss let. n Jackaiu slreet, known us the School Lot of
District No l of St. Paul. Terms, one third cash, bal-
ance In equal pa, incuts ai 3 and 6 months with 12 per
cent Interest. p. P. FUHBER.

PARKER PAINE.
A. II CAVENDER,

aplfitd Trustees of District Nos.

Saint Paul Intelligence Office and
LAND AGENCY.

Otter the Empire State Clothing Hall, Third Street.
ST. PAUL, M. T.

FOR SALE.
A BILLIARD TABLE,

c*- Enquire at this office.

Bonnets! Bonnets!! Bonnets! 1!
MRS. M. L. STOAKES has Just received this day.

*>y Express, a large and splendid assortment ot
Spring and Summer Bonnets, Ribbons, Laces, fisc., alsc
a small lot cf Ladles Corsets. Apll7

W. IS. IflcGrortv,
Wholesale and Retail Store, near

cor. Fourth Sp Roberts Streets,
Saint Paul, Minnesota.

O” We understand that M’Grorly fs selling ofi the
remainder of tils fall goods to make room for an im-
mi lire spring ~t.»ck He enlarged his store last fall and
is nowpn porc l to lav tn a large stock of Groceries and
Provisions, Wines and Liquors, Foreign and Domestic.All who want good articles at low prices, would do weli
to call on Me. It is said by his customers that he keeps
the best goods and soils the cheapest ef sny House in
Miniiesi.i a. [nnir29y

NOTICE.
To Grorgc Mitch. N. J. T. Dana, A. and J. C. Ramsey, C. W. Pairo, J. R. Irvine, H. [glehart, Reu-ben Price, C. E. Ritmhousc, James Willson. I

S- J. Kellogg, Perkey Etolc. Rcvz <$- Karcher, Pat-tison A- Ward, Gcorce B. Keen, 11. E. Buel, Con-rad Peters, George K. Swift, the original proprie-
tors of Rice and Irvine’s addition, and all persons
owning or claimirg to own lots or parcels of landin the Third Waut of the City ofst. Paul, on theproposed street hereinafter described:

WHEREAS, ten resident freeholders of the Ihird
Ward In Hie city of St. Paul, have by petition

represented t.. the Con mon Council of the clly cf Saint
Paul, that 1» i.> necessary to take for public use tn said
Ward ccrta n portions or parcels of land sufflclmt to ex-
tend Seventh street from its termination with Faint Pe-
ters to Saint Anthom street at or near Itsjunctli n with
Fort slreet; said proposed street rum,lnn In a southwes-
terly dlrerth n and being abcut slxiy rods in length, and
crossing your lots.*

Now therefore, you, (he persi ns above named, and all
other p»rs.ns interested therein, are hereby toilfled that
on Wednesday, the 18th day of June next, at 10 o’clock
In the forenoon of that day, an ai plication win be madeon behalf of said petitioners to the Hon. Mos'es Sher-
burne, Judce ot the District Court <f Ram see county,
far ttie appoiui ment of tweivejurors to view the preni
tscs. and to determine whether It will be necessary to
take any peril, n of the same for the use and purposes

spcc'fled in said petitkn. By order of tbe Common
Council. I. V. D. HEARD.

St. Paul, April 25,1866[w4t CttyClcrk ,jirotem

Hardware and Stoves
Wholesale and Retail,

Brick Store, corner of Third and Minnesota sis.

BAKER & BANGS,
INVITE tlie attention of all to their large and well se-

lected stock ol Hardware, »hl,.h they willsell cheap
for cash, or to country merchants on very acrommoda-
ting terms. The following articles comprise a portion
of our stock :

Slovt s, Tin, Iron, Gl*S? *nd Crowbars,
Scythes,.Snaths, nous, Forks and Axes,

Plows, Grindstones and Wbeelbairows,

Adzes, Anger-, Anvils, Awls and Bitts,
Bints, Screws, Bells and Bolts,

P. aettne, Ink, Nolls, and Braces,
Bed Keys, Box Irons and Borers,

Bed Bench Screws and Britanniaware,
Bop?, Bow Pins, Kettles all kinds,

Table, Des;-ort Knives and Forks, e‘c
Pocket Knives, Scissors and Steel,

ITorse Pt amersand Candlesticks
Chains, cbis Is, Wrenches and ccrabs,

CoflTee Mills, carters and compasses
Drawinc Knives and Dove springs

Files, Fry ' ans, shovels and Tonga,
Guns, Gous s, trammers and Hatchets

Hinge*, Hollow Ware and Whips
Limp-, Locks, Levels and Lead

Needles, Planers and Percussion caps
Pins, Paper, Pistols, and Pencils

I lules. Spades, Scales and Saws
Spoons, Tacks, Trowels, twine,

And many other things which we cannot name.
ap2»d BAKER & BANGS.

Notice.
IWILL sell at public auction, if not disposed of al

private sale a German cheese, weighing about 16

pounds, at the expiration of ton days from the date of

this advertisement, If not called for by the owner. It
Is marked “G. * F., Stillwater.” Arrived by the Kate

Ca-sel on her last trip In the fall of^lS66.
St . Paul, May 2. WM. CONSTANfL

FRRKCH Fancy cassimer*—a large assortment at
HAS LETT k. THOMPSON’S.

WINDOW GLASS.
Bxs Pittsburgh City, McKees’ brand, aj-

Ov" sorted sizes, from Bxlo to 30x44.
30 bxs French Window Glass for Parlor Windows, Pic-
ture frames, show cases, etc, much superior to American
Glass. DAT It JKNKS.

TTTIODOW SASH—On hand and for sale low by
VV PAT fc JKNKS

PUTTY t PUTTY—10,000 lbs in store and for aade by

DAT & JENBB.

| Traverse Des Sioux Land Agency.
! GEORGE H. SPENCER,

Dealer in Real Estate, and General Agent for
Nicollet County.

Vk7’Inhi fS£!i^ T attend to the purchase and sale ofY T Real Estate, procure deeds for lots from JudgeChattteid, pay taxes, collect debts, execute deeds, mort-gages, take acknowledgments, administer oaths, Vc-
Reference in Saint Paul.

Ex-Gov.Ramsey, | Marshall & Co.,
Gov. Gorman, | Borup AtOakes,
Judge Cooper, I Col. n. McKenty
Brlshlne #• Bigelow, | Walker Slaughter.

MaJ. N. McLean.
’

Travcrte des Sioux.
C. E. Flandrcan, I J. Dounelly,
G. A. Brown. I

Shakopee.
J. M. Holland, | T. J.-Galbraith,
J. Wall, field. IG. A. Cha;field, Bell plain.

..

A' F - De Lavergne, Leseur.

Dlleatinn iw i c "r, lrtca "’8 of Traverse des Sioux or ap-

Co D r ir lsI; ta Chatfleld, left with Judge
32 ,

y Son ’Rp orge H., No. 2, at A. L. l.arnen-teura , Willbo promdtly attended to. G. H. S.

A. L. liarpcnteur,
Third, ot the comer of Jackson Street, St. Paul,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceics. Boot*,

Shoes, Clothing, Farming Implements,
*

Furnishing Goods, &c, &«.

S OME THING FOR EVERYBOD Y ! !

AL.LARPKNTKUR announces that, taking ad-
• vantage of the experience of past yeais and

with nn accurate knowledge of the wants of his custom-
ers, he Is prepared lo supply well, and with satl.-faction
to purchasers, as regarns prices and qualities of goods,
all articles In the line of

DRY GOODS, LIGHT HARDWARE, CLOTHING, &c.
His stork has been bought on such terms as enables him
to compete with any in the trade, and he wishes It un-
derstood that, unlike any other establishment in Saint
Paul, he can furnish, rrom tils own stores,

COMPLETE OUTFITS FOR IMMIGRANTS,
Who liavo conic to Minnesota to locate.

Reecnt arrivals have brought to bun, among other
goods, the following—

PROVISIONS.
1 bbl nutmegs, 230 sicks extra and superfine
I keg made, Hour,
l bid tapioca, 500 do corn rnea?,
I Obi sago, 50 Obis N O clarified sugar,
JO boxes chocolate, 12 hhds N O brown sugar,
t box pecan nuts, 6 do crushed and powdered
5 baskets olive oil, sugar,
100 boxes sardiues, 10 H bids do

do clams, 10 bbl s sugar house syrup,
24 do lobsters, 60 ten gallon kegs do
t bbls pickled herring, 60 sacks rlo coffee,
10 U, bbls do • 26 half chests tea of all des-
-20 d« white fish ertptions,
30 cans 12 & 161 b mustard too boxes do
50 doz X and Xlb do, 6 bags whole pepper,
20 doz vinegar preserves, 10 boxes ground do
25 doz ketchups, 2 nags allspice,
25 doz pepper sauce, 6 boxes ground allspice,

10 doz preserved trults, 20 mats cassia,
5 doz pie fruits, 6 boxes ground cassis,
10 boxes yeast powder, 1 bbl cloves,
I bbl cream tartar, 2 boxis ground cloves,
t kegs soda salaratus, 60 boxes Riggs’ palm soap,
1 keg carb. soda, 26 do family soap,
50 boxes summer pressed 6do caatile soap,

candles.
SUNDRIES.

60 packages chewing plug tobacco, ail qualities,
60 boxes smoking tobacco,Goodwin it Murray,
60 reams wrapping paper, four sizes,

100 Mills’percussion caps, G D,
60 sacks assorted shot,
10 boxes caanister ride powder,
6 kegs blasting powder,

IFO kegs Boston nails, every size,
2) do wrought do.

STOKES for STEAMBOATS &LUMBERMEN.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

Every variety for domestic use, and of the choicest
qualities.

CIGARS.
A superb lot of the finest and most delicious Cigars.

PORK, LARD AND BUTTER,
Always on hand. Fresh Butter daily received.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC |DRY GOODS.
The Latest Spring Styles of Goods, selected recently

at ths East, and purchased at prices which will enable
us to sell at the very lowest market, rates. The Ladles,
especially, are Invited to call and examine the stock ot

FURNISHING GOODS,
LACE WINDOW CURTAINS,

FRENCH EMBROIDERIES, &c.,
Which, with the assoitinent of Prints and Ladles Dress
Goods, willbe found amongst the largest and most com-
plete that has ever been offered in this market.

Gentlemen’s Dress and Furnishing Goods,
Clothing, Ready-made Shirts, Holsery,nnd almost every
article necessary to a Gentleman’s Wardrobe, always ou
hand.

BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS, Etc.,
From ths most celebrated makers at the East, In all
varieties,

LIGHT HARDWARE, FARMINGIMPLEMENTS, &.c.
A very extensive stock constantly kept up, with espe-

cial reference to the wants of the Farmers of the Ter-
ritory, and those who are about to open fa;ms.

With plenty of help to wait on customers, and plenty
.of goods of all sorts to sell, the undersigned hopes to
merit and receive a proper portion of patronage from
ihe community. A. L. LARi’ENTKUR.

St. Paul, Juue I, 1566.

Agents Wanted.
Wakefield’s Patent Hand Corn Planter

j.w. bass & co.,
apl9U2«aw2m Agents for Minnesota.

REDWING.

HARDWARE,CUTLERY, STOVES,TINWARE, IRON,
NAILS, &.C., PER

NEWELL & CO..
Red Wing, M. T., Sept. 5, 1864. wtf

Rich’* Salamander safes,
WILDER’S PATENT.

a large assortment if

n| g| made to order.

,wy
of Salamander Safe com-

bining Wilder and Rich’s Patents.¦ WM. CONSTANS,

PAINTS— 10 bbls Ochre, Venetian Red and Spanish
Brown, for sale by DAY fc JBNKS

_

ALCOHOI,—96 and 86 per cent above proof, sale

by PAY &JKNKS.

FIRE PROOf"pAINTS.
RBD and Yellow Oxides of Iron-the only Faint used

at the East as a Fire Proef Paint. It is vastly su-
perior to sny Clay P.lnl and sale by^^

ruing FLUID—Id bbls for salo byU
PAT It JENKB.

CAMPHENE —5 bbls for sale by
July 10 DAT bt JBNKS.

Thermometrical Record.
Reported for the Minnesota an by Day end Jenkt,

Druggist*. corner Third and Cedar.
„

6 a M|2 PM I6 r M
Friday, May 2, - 42 50 47
Sat’day, May 4, - 46 64 64
Sunday, May 5, - 40 66 CO
Monday, May 5, 44 64 59
Tuesday, May 6, - 42 68 50
Wedns’y May 7, 48 68 68
Thurs’y, May 8. - 50 70 64

money »nd Exchange Quotations.
CORRECTED BY

MARSHALLfc CO., BANKERS.
Third Street, St. Paul.

Exchange on New York, - - t » ct. prcin.

do St. Loii is, • . i u «

do Chicago, - . .. '
do Galena, -

. . j, <t .<

Sight Exchange on Now York bought at pur.
Alisoiin.l Currency taken at par.
Land Warrants sell at Si 12 *to $1.15 acre. Good

supply in market.

fgAEN Bbb’ls Rectified Whiskey, for sale hy
BOND M KELLOGG.

PATENT Med'c-tncs, all kinds, by gross, bottle* and
box, for sale at the OLD BROWN.

'T1 WKNTY-FIVE boxes castlle reap, old and dry, for
MK hy BOND & KELLOGG

E Bb.’a Glue, light bonnet glue to dark. It will
M- stick like the shirtof Ntssus, and is much clean-cr. Fi.r»a|o low, at the OLD BROWN.
i'E'IEN Boxes Cooper’s Gelatine,tor sale at. the

OLD BROWN.
4~|NE thousand lb’s red lead and litharge, for salo at

. rnE old brown.

S? n ‘{L'asl’s Varnish —Coach, Japan and Leather.—M- t ery superior article, for sale low, at
BOND At KELLOGG’S.

'E'IVKgres. Family Ointment,an instant relief, for
_

**'“** TIIE OLD BROWN.
gross Perrv Davis’ Tain Killer—by gr«ss, dozenX bottic and b..x, at TiU OLD BROWN.

Hp w <> Thousand Dollars worth <>r choice PerfumcrrSoaps, Oils, Pomade,Hair, Tooth and Nail Brush-es, etc.—ju sa. ko and pyramids, t ail and see them at
_ OLD Bit OWN DRUG STORE.

Hundred Boxes Window Glass—city brandscut to order,any site, without cbarg<, at
BOND & KELLOGG’S, Cheap Old Brown.

'FEN Bbl’s Putty, t<i put them on also, for sale at
OLD BROW N.

Hundred lbs- Paris Green—dry and in oil—asuperior qua niity, for sale low, at
THX OLD BROWN DRUG STORK.

Hundred lb’s Chrome Green, dry and in oil,
different quantities, for sale cheap at the

OLD BROWN DRUG STORK.

TEN BbiV Pure Ciller vinegar, for sale at
The OLD BROWN

rT EK Garnliart’a Cider Vinegar, for sale at

CHINESE and American Vrrmllllon, in quantities
“Hit, for sale by BOND & KELLOGG.

DTE Stud —ali kinds—by the barrel keg of pound, for
gale low nr TilK OLD BROWN STORK.

ItKN boxes bath brick, for scouring knives, for sale at
BOND & KELLOGG’S.

ENIVe gross Sloan’s Coalition Powder, for sale ai
*- THE OLD BROWN DRUG STORE.

FIV E gross Sloan’s ITi rse Ointment, for salo very low
«_ OLD BROWN DRUG STORE.

FIVE Bases British Lustre, for stoves, at the
«>LD BROWN DRUG STORK.

A TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLAR
£iTOCK Is coming for the “Old Brown.” An Immense
rd.

“ „°J Dru*®» Medicine#, chemicals, Faints, Oils,
,nT°r‘’ Medicines, Sec. , 6tc‘. are now- receiving
and instore at BOND fc KELLOGG’S

XE^h
s
o a™ lb3 *> pnrß whlte '*»*’

0 at THE OLDRROWM.

TKX Barrela L>n*eed Oil,for sale at
JOND X KELLOGG’S.

TP EN Barrels Spirits Turpentine, for sale low at
_

bond a Kellogg’s.

rpKN Barrel* Spirit Gas, or Burning sale•*- at THE OLD BROWN.

TEN Barr rig AKimbol,lor sale by

fTAEN Bbl’s M„uongai;ela Whiskey for aaie at
X THE OLD BROWN.

\


